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more than half an hour before theSON'TaEATTLE brSSBbbbSSJ JTHE JOURNAL, 'V. .?' w train started, and people by hun COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF like REALMAH INDEPENDENT NEWSPAFKft. dreds were on - the platform and
LllHTI.lVn WIT T, ha'.-.--- . .4II ! I I, and the laws of Jhe universe, could --hastening to the train. It was wellfc - .. i . ..as, wjav uivaaa a jacson. ................ .pbwwmtI

SMALL CHANGEparade at Seattle .. tomorrow. OREGON SIDEUGUTSnot understand why Pembroke could known that several thousand people FEMININEfnbltsbctf rwj arroln' (earvpt Sondm-r- l There is assurance already that find so great pleasure In little stone I "anted to go on this excursion" theery Sunday Bwirnlnv it ne irami ouua-- Hurrah for Tat; he's Uklng- - a hand.v:the crowd will be more thanBis. rifU ana xtnmui sof-eta-
, rorouw, ur. railroad held itself out. as ready to y fdolls. I And Newton, not Pembroke,

discovered the law of gravitatioh.U p,i. ',-f- c Sufficient to make a very lire event
Bluslaw people want a new county.

Potato growera eee larga cropa ahead.
a a ' ;

Don't Throw Cold WateivJXtHZV1 that th" ar 'o Youngcarry them, but didn't do so, was
A naaAKAKAJa a. j ' .inmkuioa urou tt uiiL u aecobd-ciu- a I of Portland day at the exposition.

Butter. ' s.v:t-- . '.! I r ,..... i i :a . ... ' 8 THERR anything much nore de' f, .
. Falem la getting Ita first steel build-- 1were not furnished, vl Will anybody, ever dig up the Rooao.I vuiuuiuuauons Ibrokes in Portland who will be beneTELEPHONESMAIN ng. . .' - -

.
- - - a - a

creasing man ; the woman who.
throwa cold water? Jto be able to
enter into the aplrlt of the ocea- -

I r ----- -. , , iv
. Dallas . handle ' factory running : fuHfited by golng.over to Seattle, where, v There is a eerUin eznensa in th&i.u ZZr.w ikrruZ more motive power and,,added cars J&J1 Har"tman: go 'it. Hill Into blaat. i ' - ,for a day, "the" stone dolls will be I maintenance of Dloes. renalr of the I cenfaJ Oregon.

FOBEIGN ADVZUXISINO W.PEKSENWT1T. "Vfr ana fclou Aaa done more toward toaktng
a womnn popular than any other ..na
tiling.-- . '"t'-yf-A- :, ,

1st fet v4 avtt - tan 'Va .aV ' I . a '''. a ' a ' I .' A new La" Grande residence will coat,UB iBui.w mo vuaiBci who men i eyBicm. exienams mams ana aeep-- 1 . Look nut tn. finesoma summerBMn.,n Kitt Ox BmStwirt Building. 1 cuuustfvwj;, m ine ai- -
s rmb tram, New Xork; uwr-o-s ,Byc I fairs of Portland and.-tb- e .north west lio.opo. ,who contemplate; planets. There Is ling accounts that Is inevitable In ths wathr next fail

a TllihUr' mlnrl fn that lfv iTt I t ii. -- i t 1 . v - .
llrial Blunln. ...

Lebanon morale couldn't atand a pic- - XlSY ZSr mom yun women
4

do an-- Portland ronil tn A4, fl ant I h v..i I .uly.V? .n income tax the .Income ture show.- ' - "'oic-- ' escorts-wer- e sitting out in- -

- i .... a a I an finuiRfm.n, i

"u"u-UCMq- - y,J;',i are "to make the journey and magnl- -
Tb tmnti h --m fii u Voam.' Kmrhnd, ry the Importance of Portland day. c "

t tha attire f Tha Journal's Kngtla rTt- - k

mtttim a. a J. Brdr . Co!. ' so rtrt " The trip Is a thousand times worth
- -- " wwa awat huv i mj aUVtMD U1UIC1 Daill U1SLCU BUUU1U I UICU WIIU1II MA

knOW. Ther la A nnlrlt thprA that I nnf ' mnat vKIb itet.iKntlAM At,f vIiaL lntnc?eTra?rn --hoot the chute,, a man and
. a - f. , wife stopped bealde them. She waa tallmixed; with; : the .l Portland spirit meter rate could be advanced, t The L,?,-

-'
.2fl,-.iff.,"- e things last5t!Th.,,'b"riIilb:rl,,aoM "Bd wu?'?tj tte 'fort- - .The sight of the exposl- -

would make a- - miltant combination; power to adlust the revenue to fit . 3 Sugar be-t- a planted near Enterprleel with horturly hair. She wore a shortare doing fine.. . wash 1rVPi . .,t. ,,r. i.ana a nrw aays of .life, with the live the cost Is In the hands of the board. ,fcThD ""sir trust ameiis even, orse

', ",',' "T'T tjom is many times worth It. It lauvSu miS1 KV0TM' granary of art, production,
;...,-DAitr- .,

' ; ' invention and discovery. ;it.ls a Hunttnaton is arolntf to fire aomeofl?."41 f decoration., carried a bunch ofWires Of.r Seattle WOUld he D .alOnKi A nroner rnlntmum ratA and fh. an-- i T 'u,r?.u Iy. i . . . "ui unaeuiraDies. , :. , ..a,...-.

b rceijiu . v, s .;' I curate' adinstment of th meter ratal A Ti,.'it.n, ..... v
iiuwtra ricld resolutely -- in her righthand and about eix inches. In front of
Pf' --J Ju"t a plain man. One of

.. ... " a - s
Big hay crop in Powder river valley:T ' .... . I ..... t,,Z IT".. " ia.w......(5.00 o swats.......S 4)01 . euucmiuu cramiuea iuio a

. stjndat. ., .; ; ,.. I fewjhotirf, i UJ8 l a tour;of the wun, vuo, vxyuaiiiuu parxiy i wouia nicely balance revenue and ex-l-"' " " "' M-ar- e ner some.
Portland's. . It J la nnt nil RonttlA'a I v. !.,. I - . -- a- - - other crops good. s y- "0m year., ......taw i om bwoOi. ...... - I world's workshops, laboratories and
nnwrtii k i lr.w-ii-- 1 t..imi.v. . i . . I . the bet time you'll ever have toAAD BUHD.AT. New iummpr-resor- to be opened on

...T-S- 0 I One montb. .83Dm fa.; upper Ijlamath lake. , ,- ; ' i niwu ouu EMU tuuiuurer pajiUB AVi uuy a, piece ot ground lor " home.and a , ; magnificent exhibit. The wW. wofo- - t nana . ih av.fom I . e - .

jo nenaiy sort who wanted a good
"it C1 some one to share it...V;pU watched a few minutesana then he could not resist asking theyoung women if they had ever "shot''thei chutea. They had. so hatt he; It was

1? ?f iuV .Ha wanted to go again andbtn trytnr to neraniuia hla wlf tn

state line between Oregon and Wash- - would ha aar!vTrfiM.t thlnn I SVJV: week, of the horrible Pouk eouBtv-ma- contracted SO.DOO
In InrtoTi; and th hnrdar itnoa hntwaan I - ... C""' 1Y.:;" " iw". , m u wiu De over soon now. ; pouqds.of .hop at IB cents. .

--T 7 . " 1 " v i eTer aro m Human aiiairs. a. e .
f I .n a n H ... . , . . . - -romana ana eeauie, are only imag New Pendleton; woo)e mills will be wa.T YmTVh.' t"" .--

- v
bout a month.,humming in

., --i ...c a a
terribly , dlsappolated. He watched alittle longer and when it seemed that hecould not , atand It another minute, he

fertile fields made in a. day. ...It la
information as to what" the earth' Is
doing In science and'art 'supplied for
borne consumption J In f tablet form.
It Is an' opportunity, td'jearn more
In a few ours about the triumphs
of men and nations than can be im-
bibed from books and'Hteratnre, ef-
fective a they are. In months, of
studious application.- - ' '

' Then there 18 the social phase.
Much that men learn Is acquired by
mixing. It is impossible to rub

'. Money and time are the
heaviest burdens of life, and
the nnhappiest of all mortals

, are those who ' have more of i
either than they know how to-us-

Johnson. ...
inary things. Nqbody 'can eee, feel
or find them. They are as thin as
air or the 'vanishing mirage.H The
two states and the two cities are co--

Corvallla Tnerchants will try to get a(TMEEFDOTI bridge across the Willamette. - , aeked the young women if they did' notWant to an aim In ct n-,- .. u.

.'f a - ,. -

A petrified Indian haa been found inGeorgia. 'He haa .long been a good
Indian.-,-- ' " " '.

a , ' ' . 1

tet every married roan who leaves
hlra family temporarily In an Interiortown and comes to Portland don't dolike that ' e.

Philadelphia- - Xorth Amerlean(Rep. heads a full double column edi-
torial, A Party Betrayedf What didyou expect, greeny?

0. a
iiihnrltla mrA wr-ntll- nr with the had. tola lilm two or threes times to oBharers in the usufruct of the fair. weed problem in TJnlon county. ,.,,..,. Ijn Ihe wanted to and she would waitThey should be of its . t a - - I fur "' inai la alwaya so enoourag- -
Ten acres near McMlnnvllle sold fori;", "nu one, especially a man. doesTAFI AND THE TARIFF- - BY, MILS OVKEHOLT.success, and- - that' is why Portland

day at the exposition is to . be an twice what. It did two years ago. " sood time by himself.
a a . I : f run la in having some one) a

Medfordevent that will count heavily when J ful and you couldn't aqueeie their face
the final tnr nf thla Inaf nf tha In-- I nto a pleased expression If you were

, .
r? en-- with you; and when a poor'SSyr fe-- e r&enf0hrcrta aTAFT will probably I against polish "and progress withoutPRESpENT forcing congress to (becoming more or Iobs polished and of peara,. .. . l n riino an airihiLl r nnvln-r.... .. "'- .. . ... r. roller oveH 9Pre"te"v HwW la somewhat

the of 811 fhlete and la a meniber
hilt

of aI revise the tariff downward I progressive. Newton, accustomed to nfnra-n.w-
a Th Ralem Journal aays 7h V.." .7?" i." '? ?? r...ww..vw. . m b u w huiuiuvsii in.ui until kii-gi iiibi. xuciuni after I , .

-I f tret Monday In the month of November. I r"25 ' S"0" .Is written. thS" Albany Herald 1. a "Mv paper.'' win; not one"m.ght su..' th.t W.h2somewhat. In spots, ft 1s re--1 trace the movements of the planets Over at Pendleton there used to be a u"vr unci Joe.. 1 ,

ported that "In consequence of his ' : would beware. Not ao thla lady. .
An xu innh branch M a cherry tree I The yournr womnn fiin ik. yti....man who had been playing hookey from I ' -- .'tx;.- a ,a . !,,.-th-cemetery for 40 years,, and I never I - fJalern ' Journal'! T. ' T.-Ge- ' Jolnanumerous. ' There afe , slgnB- - that aldemand hides,, ore, coal and. oil will additional legislation will be pro near Estacada had 60 'large cherries onjtton waa the better part of valor, made 'saw a mournmuer person in my lire. 1 narvey ecott" in - condemning ua to ttdifferent kind of congresses are com i a eno one couia iook at mm witnout curat- - 1 ciernn punianmeni ,Ior praying forIng Into tear. I remember onoa going 1 rain.' The worst punishment anyone

to hla house on business which lasted I could fear would hi to iimiuI tarnii.

go on the free list, and there will
be a cut In the duty on lumber but
fla try tha lottof Tnth finn,aa' .a--

tected as well and more surely than
before. .fThls Is the Substance of his ing. And the people are becoming t-e- t nothing "stand In the' Way": of

.url w,cu" ior not accepting .Just then and devoted their energy to .pratiading the. wife. , They told her bowlovely it waa; there waa nodanger to It or It twould not be there; .
more intelligent.' alert and vleilant. two houra and when I returned home-- 1 with either of these two gentlemen.- -

Salem getting a firat class, notel, M
preaent conditions are making dally
votes for the removal of the State CapiAnd finally, when th trust. h 5rle 'or ? 4 Bighta without I ...;.;.: a ; -duced the . statement, and it Is satisfactorypresent rate of $a. Very

UkeiraOIr;Taft scans the bill; 6r j caBe Mr" Balllnger Is . a very, de ' ir am not ieei as It looked; andeven made fun of another wnman m.H.tal, aaya the Journal. , , :.
t

1 ieea or water, lnciuotngdone their, perfect work, and when t tea a jok.n3 . , g" worthim.rf'h. SSZ
this great trust of trusts 4as been wlnd " w; in waa making a scene because she did notems. He Will Insist on other addl-- 1 Peuaaujo man, auu auowa wui u

Woodburn haa reason to rejoice, aays I want to ga and waa very effectually
the Independent. Cropa are good, tnar-- 1 dampening the spirits of the party. AQtions to the free list, or aharn re-- H bout. ' - fully perfected, If it ever shall be. - But thevold man finally motirned hla i r?"f-?J,Sa:b?.- Jn?r?

the people may say: "Much obliged; fS r:arf0hoUr,v1.n.,t blue and" hVr'taductlohs. He must do this'to keep Speaking ,of. waer powers, there
his promise1 of revision downward. 1 1 notable article, by John L. Mat- - Vftll fl.A A.t .MA. 1. . . . J . I ... . .. . - . -. L .. . " i ao- true: or. oiouni man rioar- - and tna6mreuwu ii.w yuue m Boua iignr. gattnerea., e aeciaea tnai H I rimMnv linal Sthnt'a Tn..lrn4 mA .h.job; we'll pay yau what we think is ?id1I 1?.J?i" ffi0"? co',-n'L.1?-

n5.e.r.' acreama) : and -- of lovers7 dreamsT and

Ket prices a ra nign, eiienaiva airaai. aim tureu one waa - not to be
water works lroprovementa ara prom- - moved, and finally they weat away on
Ised, thla will be a feeder for the Scotts further pleasure bent aha vlctorloua
Mills coal section? and an electric line and he disconsolately caatlng backward
will be In here before the. cloaa of the'

glancea of genuine longing at the allur.tan. lug chutes. i -

CJ"?T7?r7T "' "oArlington Record: would not be strange if that man ware
oM tn h,n lh heat wheat- in his to aeek hla amlnvman . v..

right for this work, and Just ttlihe hayrick rldea. and blushingtake only runny thing ha ever did.-Jn- st I. , tha'hammorV hnaa, uta brides,,.
If these raw materials are to be free thews in Hampton's magazine,' In
of duty, then so should manufactures which s that the growing

' of them, or at; least the duties on power trust - will be the greatest of
Bucbr manufactures should 1ra great-- all the trusts, greater ; than all of

ourselves. ..; irerore ne Kicxea ms rinai kick he aaio I .UVt
v - ... I "i , hear the angels playing on golden 1 5.J"J?2l nA.A .whiBi,erin?.bre'??'

aiuit inuvn it njo. - emuu vi Rf dir.3 I riavna T Istk K.aiiMfnl tuna I air.it
neighborhood, evidently the result of Jin other aociety than that cf his wife.PEARSONS AND CARNEGIE tf. --BlMooa.- Thn d.atK came to ?riDoTbX.a .HX up, io uttLw meiifuus. v"v i ua cvuia not oe oiamea ao very
thn nrotracted droua-h- t in that locality. I much if ha did. and i, .,.

ly reduced. "That is i ' clear, r But them combined, for all will e more
that- - breaks lnio' tne ' solid clrcum- - or less dependent upon It He says
vailating high tariff wall, and other that no other man to America, nor
duties will have to coma down too; yet 'any European monarch, has

CTTT1; " been klfled I ")f in thebog; amd
AVID K. PEARSONS will liter-- &tS$8ffi&l Z&KrtulWJi aaka ha

the yield will be quite up to the aver-- 1 she had learned a lesson. When she roaeeverybody meeta. "It age or. seasonaoie yeara. i ua uai auu w .ni oisnity- - ot poaaesslng a husbandally carry out the plan Carnegie I tbac- -D cheapest fertiliser la brains. .it not enougn zor your would not be a wet blanket on avrupuaeu , . ior nimself some pleasure jaunu DUl would go WMtber BO.ever lie llsted-.-be it down rTiia nnyears ago of dying coinnarative-- terra firma, or up in the clouda. , vy poor.. e.nas given away many FAMOUS GEMS. OF : PROSE
" '" ' '" - '" I !'" ' "

Country LifeBy Kobert (5. Ineraoll " .

Mow Often one meeta.. In nna form rtrrouuons,. mosux to small colleges,
and ;this yean as he is about 90

another, the lady who wouldn't shoot,the chutes. It was she who went to ajoilv- - nlcnlo and when a fHTY-- whit ha-- iyearsojdrand very near the end of

There is, steel; for examples It needs even now" the power of one Amerl-n-o

duty at all. And-Is Mr.-T- aft isariT citizen, J. Pierpont Morgan.; He
not? going to protest . .against . .the alone is( recognized by king, kRlser,
great favors j shown to i the sugr emperor and czar as their equal, one

:: trust, by which, ft robs the;people of 'to bow to; and. admire.
many millions a year? --A V little ceaselessly, he ( has built : up his
downward revision won't, do. As power not by sudden coups or open-Senat- or

Bristow sayB: : . . ly Illegal methods'," like some olhi
Hi' contention for fre raw materlaVs' ersj' he has, been "always eininently

la all right, but there xannot b any respectable"; 1, but 'endlessly,
. w tjy

great benefit without a reduction In the means which his far-seei- gaze as-duti-ea

on manufactured products. Tn sures him are steps toward eventual

foreta than - walla f hHrfc. Oaka ',18 "V 'I. aaia Sheme, ne purposes to give away most
of his last mftlion; Carneete baa
given Away . a. ood, deal, too, . but

elms are mora poetic than ateeple. and wa.The'J'bcVigln't
thlmneys. In tha country Is the Idea along and they gave him something to
of borne. There you see tha rising and eat, and he emptied some half full pop
aetUufr sun; you become - acquainted bottles that the crowd were aaving' for
Wlthi thas stars and clouds; tha con- - SA'i,1 ' She, heraelf. had eaten
Stellationa are yon r frlenda; you hear hCngr'unul' aAant'?,, VhVr
the rain on, tha roof, and listan.to the iladd a apide c

saw
wt Sf

rhythmic Sighing of the winds. Tom aw cakeahe . couldnt eat M?therbit2

nis income iseo great that It is sup-poBe- d'

that It far exceeds "his kiftB.

(From-- eulogy on President Lincoln
at the Chicago auditorium,' February 13,
U9I.) ... . w

In new country a man must posses
at least three virtues honeaty, courage
and generosity. In cultivated ' aoolety
cultivation, la often mora Important than
aoll, ' A well executed counterfeit passes
more readily than a blurred - genuine.
In a new country character Is essential:
In the old 'reputation Is sufficient. In
the new they find what a man really Is;
in tha old he generally passes for .what

so that Instead of dying; poor, as he
proposed, he wll be richer at his
death, than at. any, previous time

most important reauctiona that ought 1 control of America, he has gathered
uiniicfi or ino resurreciion canea inner ilia t.- - etaia sne worried-al- l theSpring, touched and saddened by autumn I "lne 'or fear worms wouUrdrop off theTonng Kothschlld snubbed a news1 things, but the necessary , elements fcome new and great the grace and poetry of deatn.i Every I on. ner "na now. sensible people ;paper once axna now ne la dead. We

should tke a terrible warning from thlal.-- r "
-- I "r Jr f" . which Amprfflft cannot llv. i enori to ; unload.' his vast wealth. field is a cloture. a landscape: every S""'" ?'"F ut ,n r9 '

a poem: every flower a ten-- ri"""?..D?:f:0"landscapematerlaTreduc
ules and on steel; 'especially, wayij, countless banks V and i many! av an. especial, interest In- - Mr.1 's . . I "5f?id2JM?L?KW aS!th!

.i.i.k .v. .- -- -- . I lj-iij.,, .l 'li-i- ., v. Pirann. hn v I Sparks. Nov.. la a areal town after I than those
der thought. and every rorest a; fairy-- 1 ma it vm ,iiin.i th ..) h... .. .r
land. 4 In the country you preaerva your a lot of other equally silly things waa aidentity your personality. There you I myatery to her. It mnat have been her"-- " irw- jaquBiriai -- orgawzanons db-- ir i'iI V.i. . dark. , When It gets dark In Sparks you caste. It .Is no advanUge to llve-l- a
are an aggregation of atoms; but In the I U,'Y wn? Ra on tne bank with.
city you are only an atom of an aggra- - V,.8!" Jl0,0? h"
ration, -- i . - r,,.- , h . .. ; I go

- .. Iiwlmtn n, whlln h.v .,.n..4 kl.

woaacu. .. ,v many, raaicai Sldes the Steel trust, It 18 nothing uuu ueneiacuons nave can aparlc la the dark. - And aomettmea I great city, where poverty degrades andchanges In the bill to make it conform his or be considerable and very useful Itre. ? Hany p,rka In Bparka that I failure brings despair. The fields areiC thtf PTU wllSe in a "i"yeXwhJrhe to two inatltuUon. .of 35? arV i'pfiS 'oveUer than paved atreets, and grea,

It is the bea-miTnri-f the'';d Manual of Dry Fanning;. V ' v- -t

o "hiirh Protection -- Mr Taft 7nl 1 'wD,ch shalj control all, trusts. The J"T college at Walla t A man near Rldgefield. Waah.. has at A most Important addition to tha ag- -iL . . j . I Walla, hnth rc11onf fnntUt.il... I last, found a wa to fool tha mniiilivnot etopafa few "raw..materials.- - way w; open ana. uie p w Hla method waa ao aim pie" that the fricultural literature of the, world has
to clear. There is not an element vital lnBt . greatly good influ- - wonder 4s that someone had not thought I been by tha Dry Farmtna--

Ld' meS to'; conSesslslSe -- sS to' bur live, which .ioes not 'in the W ZtS1' -d-nJhug hk -- trong J Jj-- J

... - ....... Q, . ...... .....j ..uit-n- i 1 1 1 1 1 ' . 1 III
. "fraldy cat'' and "girl boy" all be--;

ferlor arUcla with no better grace than ?u", mt-"'r- . htlJ been afraid to lot

SSKn ha1

.r.T'nraln.Wn iwim-mlle-
! "f f l .V 0,d

comfort at least He wants the raw V - V. -

materials for hla manufacture aa aheap- - n might even suspect thla aame
ly as possible. He has, in fact. to ladyo' be'ng the wife whose husband
maintain aT margin between Income and ilSLV'i" wished he could

duc?ra' 9mora resemblance to what ha threw cold water on him aboutWas selling ,10 year ago: While at the it and fueled iuat ao mnnh. wWh.r .h.

Information", which 'contains the offi,t, ..tir ti.. esa aepena upon our power bupdiv. it - uuv iUR oe--are there
There is not an industrial corpora- - scendantfl-wil- l remember Mr. Peardeala gooa - iartner, andl , ... - . sons klndlv for hla .fca.iw

cial report of tha proceedings Of tha
third sessions of tha organisation whichSV

times of needicai conclusion, wmcn is no protec-- 1 ,..--
same time, as for InsUnce in the case I liked it or not. If there wasn't anythingtlnn at alt. excent what la I tenes, mis water power . iruev gains JTS pUTf 'PROFTfNDITy

incidental. , 1 Ja... force. , and acquires, .terrible I

strength before it is observed. In THE JOURNAL" ad

of tha weighing frauds of tha Ameri- - wrong, they couldn't afford it.
Sugar company, he may resort to tier friead'a aon ioined tha navy and --

gni,r men- - With has neigh- - K"r.totS? ffwlifC
i,i'.!-Ak.i:lv1.-

"; V f-- rl.ht bt one never -- can tell. TonThere engendered know Mrs. Black's son was sent thereWhich muat necessarily spread. It Is and got the fever and came home a

'

B'A NEEDLESS TRLLL ; a uy. aamosi, ii vm oe in me Baa vocates equal privileges for all

was known aa tha Transtnlssourl Dry
Farming congreas prior- - to the conven-
tion at Cheyenne, Wyo. last February.
Thla report la a comprehensive .review
of the work of tha congress and con-
tains, In addition to tha addresses and
papers delivered before the convention
at Cheyenne;- - tha complete report of
Statistician W. H. Olln, In which a re-
view' of the actual resultaf dry farm-
ing throughout the world 1b given, .to-
gether with suggestions and recommend-
ations to . dry . farmers that - will ba

die.' a uo urLicio prvceeus in con' in the use of water in Port(WHERE SEEMS " never to have slderable detail to show how this Is land, it Is called "shallow" hv
. Deen anv evidence jurainnti oeinjr Drouent aoout. impoasioie ror tne workman to assist I wreca ior nxe. - Ana wasn't n ahe avha

tn producing a poor and aven fraudu--l r0 ncouraglng and helpful whenthe Oregonian. If it lie "shallow"--sj young Murgatroyd sufficient j - Various occurrences and reports J to asir ln-be- half of , taxpayeriahd lent atuftiwitbout loslng kIS' to go westt 8ha told IIt is imnosalbla for h .nt.1.,. i, 7. - vwj. uiuitiuwui una prosecution, i muicve iu iucio muwu vrum m i water consumers that bnslneaa nrin,
Owing to tha perfect weather there I found Invaluable to those hardy-set- Itlce which know are Indef enalhla I alona and hnw ultn-rnlh- lllrj.lv At-- Vf ior laumtmeni, tneia" tu.a. r w gguem on y . r. dpieg be applied in the ilistributlon
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tain from aq independent Impartial era will be obtained. In one way or acriinnioiia atatoaman nn. a

uated from Harvard Dlvinlt school inyears haa been the deterioration in the
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own favOr by
Its own '."pro-' eat ant-ol- tin can. And he also haa W-AECREfAHTLoTSIg fundim profundity, rofnndlty.
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ment of labor at Washington, Whileengaged - In work ' for - the government
he made a notable report upon thesubject of worklngrnen's Insurance lnGermany. Professor Brooks ' has beenprominently, Identified with a number
of reform movements sad baa servedas president of the .National Consumera"

statement liPfaraing which. ? Almost Jr: continuously, lot will see to It that water distribution iot-.-yi 8vrV.d 1.1 under tha control of the pure food laws.the change of policy, as to the J forty yearsi tries to sing upon tr.e roof. And ha
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nomical. Whatever the advantages of
high protection may be, certainly Sena-
tor DolUver Is rlght In hla view that it
tenHa tn enmn-iamla- moral.
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and upon Insufficient In'res-t!pa(!- on

ltnd' knowledge, bo he trans-- f

tired the business to the Geological
Burvey.'.wblch pdssessed "both fnnflit
and data upon which to .base more
Intfciligpnt and equitable ' action, so
that while jhe acreage withdrawn
hs lieen reduced to, 160,000 acres,
the power sites, tttdCr the 'necessary'

thinlts to swear, till the work haa all
been done .and put' away. . Now and
then his mother'n-la- w comes to visit

' from the Myrtle Creek Mall.' It would do the old residents ofMyrtle Creek good to take a vacation ofa month or two and travel up and down
the coast Just to see what a great, pros-
perous, progressive country wa have
and .to see the wonderful development
of the past few years; and then-returni- ng,

they must-realis- e that we haveat our door the cream of the state ia
natural resources. Contact with tha
outside world" usually makes us bettei
satisfied with "our own surroundings.

with hla aquaw, and ehee-a- pt to hang
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wnen anea gone tnat be cries:--"Bi- t
help me John) -- 'Twti my duty to have
shown her. to the door!" .

coua,t. For one thing, J.' P. Mor--1 to carry the people who. wanted to vlltlns Topeka people that we char, consumer we mast remember that thegan Will die, and Morgans aTe not! go to Seattle' ,rom aaylng where this producer Is alwaya a consumer, and
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every seat was JUied J unfortunata young, man was from. , that he paja higher prices for an ta tCopyrlrM. 1(XK, by
Caur( Uatthew Adanw.


